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A  Community  Policy for  Oil  and  Gas  (1) 
Tho  Cor.llilission 1;roposes  a  cor:!Lluni ty policy in the  hyc.roc.:crbons 
consolid.:-,tcs  i'..n:l  brco.dens  the Co:.li1issions' s  -thinkinc  o..1)mt·c  oil 
a  ti[10  vrhcn  oil  c-.:.nd  gas  o..re  by  f::cr  tho most  ioportc..nt  e:louonts 




sector,  which 
:c;nd  g;:;,s  supply  "'t 
in the  Comnuni ty'  :;, 
cc·st  2-nd  their 
Relations with ::;roduccr  cmd  COllSUL1Cr  countri0:::;  c.re  not  SJ:!OCifically  troc..tocl  c~s  cc.hcy 
h<:Lve  nlrc:.'.c.l.y  boon  the;  subject of  co;-:u:.mi1icc~tions  to  the Council. 
The  Council  is invited to  recocniso  cmcl  rc~.~ffirm  : 
thnt  tho  pur;~ose of  <1  CoiJouni ty  enerGY  policy is to  C;"U.:'..r.:::.ntct)  o,  certain  2.n~'.. 
lastin[";  GUJ.)l)ly  of  onerg;y  under  ccononically  so..tisf2.c'tcr;y  c;:mdi tions; 
thnt  i~hilo otlwr sources of  cmcrg  .:'..ro  c•f  crowing  i1:1port2.11C·.; 7  oil  o..nd  g.:::.s  vrill 
kee1;  2.  propm:.clor<.mt  share  of tho  Cor.1muni ty' s  e;norCY  :::n.lp~;·ly; 
that  tho  do;Jond.D..nce  on  eJCitornccl  sources has  to  be  reclnce·I; 
that  C.  policy for oil  and  Ge.S  L1USt  be  defined  etnd  ii.1plc::w1:tod.:; 
thett  such  :.'.  l;olicy nust  be built on  coopcrntion oott-:oen  cc:mc::.uninG  countries 
ancl.  with  producing countries,  c..:'Oi)<.;ration  in which  the  Co;·.n:mni ty  ns  such  o.ncl 
tho Meobor Stcttos  intend  to  J.X'..rticij)O..to; 
that this  po:1.~  .. cy oust,  e  .. t  the  Cor.uJuni ty level,  fine~  e:x.;_)r8S:3ion  in  n  supply J:;Jlicy 
bnsccl  on  Couuuni ty  o..ncl  no..tiono.l  Dec  .. ns  of  :--.ction. 
Six olc.::-.10nts  of  tho  supply  ~iolicy  C.:'..n  be  hic:hli,;htoc1. 
(l)  'Tho  r.::.tiono..l  use  of  resources.  ~ihilo this is  ioport.:-.nt  f-:;r  ;:,.ll  rP.W  r:1dorialfJ7 
it is cspocie1lly  icportcmt for oil  cmcl  c:as  11:hich  o.ro  ncu, ·for the  r.10st  )2.-r-::, 
high-cost  ir.lJ:JOrts.  Tho  o..ttr::.clc  is  tvlO-~)r~lncecb  tho  olir.1:i.nc>.t:i.on  of vaste,  thrO'-''-:h 
an  extensive  inforoati  ve  CtlL1l)O..i,;jn  and,  if noc ossr'.r;y,  throuo::h  C:.ircct  pro  hi  bi  tion~ 
and  tho  oncc1  .. 1.ragonent  of efficiency in tho utiliso..tion of oil  and  cc.s. 
(2)  The  clov·:::lo~.lDcnt.  of rclio.blo  sources  of  supJ?ly.  'l'hc  CouLl'.!  .. ni.ty  is  no111  lcnm·m  t·::, 
possess  considerable oil  C:JK~  gc.s  resources,  onshoro  .~.ncl  -:;ffshoro.  Those  rosonrcc[; 
should  1Jo  r::>.J.Jidly  dcvelojJOd  vJh:i..i.c  observinc;  sound  oconouic  cri  tori2..  J>.ssist~.nc  J 
c2..n  be  civon to  the  tochnic.:::.l  c~ovolopne;:-:L  o..nd  to  tho  c::c;:lor.:-..:.tion  o.ctivi  tic~:' 
in difficult  e1roas. 
( 3)  Tho  ostGblish~.-:lEmt  of  2.  sounC::.  inforr:mtion  and  consultCL.tion  systor.1  for inports  c'.l1'.:~ 
OX})Orts.  Inforno..tion  o.nd  consul-i;'='tion  :.clr~;.:'..dy  cn:ist  for  c..::rk·.in  su~)ply  0.spoc·~;3, 
for  OXC'.I.1pLj  crude oil  ir;1ports;  thoy  sho~:..lcl  be  cxtcndor.l  to  cc1Vcr  product novo-
r:wnts  c~ncl  c::;_)orts,  c:nd  consul  tn·cion vri th the industries  sfh)uld  become ooro 
coraprchcnsi  vo. 
(l)  COH(7~)19Sl,  COM(74)1962,  COli(7L~)l9S4. 
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(4)  Do\mstrOC.Ll  invcstnent  in r.ofininr.~,  t'r.::cnsport  c..ncl  Cllistrib;.ltion. 
This  is on  il:~portant  o..ro::•  ..  v1horo  co-orcJ.incction is  noccss~'TY.  The  Cor.u:mni ty 
cclroc..c.ly  receives. inforr.1c.tion  on  investr.wnt plans fer  -Ghr0c  yc.:-..rs  .::1hcnd.9 
this  shoul-.~  'bu  .:.cco;:1p.::micd 1JY  consult::~tion vTith ·cho  irf~c  .. dr,Y. · 
( 5) i'  ..  price policy  bc.socl  on  cou:x;ti tion and  transparency of costs  i'..nd.  prices,  vihici~ 
vvoulcl  rofloct  thq  roc..l ·conditions of  su;;.ply.  - · 
( 6)  Agreccl  ncc:.surcs,  which  woulcl,  in.  co.se  of  su}.>ply  clifficul·ci.::,s,  ensure  thc:.·i:;  tto 
unity of Uw  corar.1on  r.w.rk0t  shall  'bo  mo.intc.inod. 
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